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YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1913

NORMALS DEFEAT HILLSDALE
AFTER A SEVEN YEARS'· WAIT

Pulling Down That Thanksgiving Gobbler

By a 6-0 Score, The Squad Takes a Game Full of
Fight and Pep.

The 1913 football squad made its
one to be forever remembered
on Normal's campus by taking a 6-0
victory from Hillsdale Saturday, the
first time in seven years that Ypsi has
been able to put it over the speedy
Baptists. The game was a stubbornly contested affair, fully equalling if
not surpassing the game with U. of
D. in that respect, and the single
touchdown was earned by consistent
playing. Captain Crouse was the man
who planted the pigskin across Hillsdale's goal line for the Normals, the
feat being achieved by a long end run
following a punt by the Baptists.
Normal rooters were both delighted
b y the result and chagrined that they
had not accompanied the team to
Hiilsdale and seen the game. The
gloom succeeding the Alma game the
previous Saturday caused the pro
posed charterin g of a spe<!ial car to
fall through for want of supporters,
and the best the rooters could do was
to meet the train that bore the victor
ious team home. Their cheers at the
depot and on the way up to the Rowi
ma made plain their gratitude for Nor
mal's last and best victory of the sea.
son . Normal is proud of her team.
proud of the grit and pep t.hat they
showed against a hitherto invincible
en emy as well as the splendid co
operation and team work that made
victory possible.
name

Hi',i·i,dale St.arts c-rr
With Great Speed
,Hillsdale won the toss and decided
to defend the west goal. Pearl kicked
olr for Normal and the fight was on.
Line plunges made the first down and
then Harwood got away for a long
run around end for 40 yards. Delapp
added twenty more on a forward pass.
Next Pullen tried a forward pass
which was incomplete and hit behincl
the goal line. This gave Ypsi the ball
on her own twenty-yard line.

Ypsi Marches To
Baptists' One-Yard Line
Ypsi's first try s ent Curtis around
end tor a pretty run of 55 yards. Line
plunges placed the ball within one
yard o! the goal and here Hillsdale
rushed and three times Hillsdale held.
Ypsi fumbled on the fourth down and
the ball went over. Hillsdale seemed
unable to gain and Ypsi was soon back
at their goal determined for a touch
down and four times more Hillsdale
seemed to have a stonewall line .
At the beginning of the second quarter Ypsi had, the ball on Hillsdale's
ten-yard line and a "{)enalty placed
them five yards nearer. The penalty
came as the result of purposeful de
lay of the game to draw Hillsdale off
side. McRay hit the ltne and was
downed only a foot from the goal. Tar
bell stopped the next two plays and
Goodrich's attempt to follow Hartman
through center failed and it was Hi!Is
dale's ball.
Crouse Makes Touchdown
Returlliing a Punt

Harwood punted to the 30-yard line
and on the first play Crouse made a
long end run and raced for the only
touchdown of the game, getti�g across
the line so near the corner of the field
that the kickout failed . Here Normal's
ha!! dozen rooters rent the a i r with
cheers and the half ended, both team�
fighting in the center of the field.
At the beginning of the second half
Hillsdale came back determined to
even up matters but Normal, too, was
determined. The ball went back and
forth between the two teams, neither
being able to score. Norma1 threat
ened Hillsdale goal several times but
was unable to push it over.
Near the last part of the third quar-

ter both Crouse and Morris9n were
laid out as the result of hitting the
line. Time was called but Captain
Crouse had to be carried from the
field. His end was filled by Loper
who played out the game in a very
creditable way.
Both teams played fair and clean
with but on e exception, where Wil
iams of Hillsdale was disqualified for
jumping into McKenny, claiming the
latter slugged him.
The Men .Who Did
TIYe Business For Ypsi
Summary:
Hillsdale
Ypsilanti
Williams, Reems ..LE ......... Pearl
Rennie .. . .. .....LT..... McKenny
Louckes, Roberts ..LG ..... Morrison
Wilson .............C ....... Hartman
Mason ............RG........... Ott
Tarbell ...........RT ........ Moore
Delapp ...........RE . Crouse, Loper
Harwood, Rood .....Q...... Goodrich
Barber, Harwood ..LH .......McRay
Pullen ............RH. ....... Curtis
Be<!k .............FE....... Kishigo
Score-Ypsilanti, 6; Hillsdale, O;
Touchdown-Crouse; Referee-S'teim
le; Umpire Crume; Headlinesman
Weigman; Timers-Herron and Sut
ton.

�
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Goodrich and Rynearson, leaving \
plenty of chances for new men to as
P'ire for a position.
Normals and Adrian Debate Jany
The Season•,s Scores
Coach Gives His Views on Schedule
Michigan All-Fresh 26, Normals 0.
9th; Two Teams Each
And The Team
Assumption O, Normals 38.
Adrian College and Normal College
By Coach Brown
Unirnrsity Detroit 0, NormalsO.
debaters will clash in pitiless logic
The new s chedule with harder .Western Normal. 12, Normals 0.
teams has proved a success and I Alma 34, Normals 0.
the first Friday evening following the
think it is a step upward for the Hillsdale 0, Normals 6.
holidays, January 9th. The Oratorical
school. We cannot expect to play tne
Board has been negotiating with
M. I. A. A. schools and win regularly
Adrian for some time and all that reor at a�l unless we have good comp,e
mains to be done is to decide a few
tition and something to work for. The
easy games should be scheduled for
routine arrangements. The Adrian
the first of the season, and the team Only One of Last Year's Team Gone; debate will be a prelude to the big
worked up to the harder ones; or if
Alma on Schedule
triangular debates wi th Alma and M.
a hard game is wanted earlier, the
With the close of the football sea· A. c., which come off early in the
Normal Soccer Experts Hold Bat players should be called back early for son, athletic interest turns to basketspring.
a two weeks' pn•.ctice before opening
tle Creek to a Zero Game
ball. Normal's basketball season last
the season.
The question for debate is a popular
1'he Normal sccc·:r team joi.:rucyed
I thin!( that •• eAt fall';;; schedule wiltLer wa,; a Lrillianl one, and our one, and one which is sui-e to <:1tir up
to Battle Creek last Friday and played should be arranged now or early in team made a good showing for the the sympathies of an audience,-Re·
a return game with the Normal School the spring. Two-year contracts with state championship. Hindelang is the solved, That California was justified
such teams as Hillsdale, Albion, Kala
in passing the Webb Act restricting
of Physical Education. The game re
mazoo and U. of D. should be made if only member of the 1913 five who is the property rights of Japan ese in
suited in a tie, n either side being able possible and a game scheduled for not back this year; Moore, at cente1·, that state. The' spectacular visit of
to score. The Ypsi team showed the every week without exceptio n during 'Goodrich, at forward, Mumford anJ Secretary Bryan to California . in a
real fighting spirit throughout the en the season. The first game should be Rynearson, at guards, and Millis, :�s fruitless attempt to prevent the pas
tire game and more than offset the scheduled at home, to permit of try
sage of the bill, will be remembered
sub, all being available for this wintheavier weight of the N. S. P. E. ag ing out a large number of men. A
by all. The question turns on whether
gregation by their speed and clever short schedule should be arranged for er's team. The new material from the or not the Californians were justified
ness in handling the ball. The time the second team, or perhaps even bet Junior class is unusually promising; in legislating against the Japs.
of the halves was thirty-five minutes ter, they might be taken on the last particularly is much expected of the
Each college will represented lby
each and the game ended with a rath trip the team makes.
two Straub brothers from Adrian, who two team13, one of which will st ay at
er tired bunch of players .
The squad played loosely in the first
home and the other take a trip to their
gathered in state-wide laurels while
opponents' campus, thus providing for
The enthusiasm shown by the Battle game with the All-Fresh at Ann Arbor
in high school. Pearl is prominently
Creek rooters was remarkable. Al or they might have won it. They
a debate at both places The team that
though the crowd was not over two played good football' in the Assump mentioned as a likely candidate for stays at home will maintain the affirm·
hundred; it kept up a constant excite tion game and were also strong on de· the five, and a number of others are atlve of the question in each case, so
that each college will be called upon
ment and the yelling would almost ex fense in the U. of D. game, although expected to show varsity form.
cel that at one of our football games. this game might have been won haa
Mr. Beyerman is completing the to take both sides of the question.
The six men who will represent the
The same excuse for our inability to better judgement been displayed. In schedule, but in its present form it
score in our previous games will serve the Western Normal game the men runs as follows, with some question Normals will be picked from the two
the purpose in the Battle Creek game. talked too much and were penalized concerning one or two of the dates. debating clubs, the Websters and the
It is hoped that in another year some· so heavily that they could not win. Our readers will r..ote that Alma is Lincolns. Each club will furnish a
one will be developed to kick goals Two of the officials in this game were taken on, and that we have two chanc team to uphold the prestige of the
school.
and to kick them with accuracy and very poor. The Alma team was a es at U. of D. rhe schedule:
Normal has always been very strong
precision. Battle Creek had entered strong one and the Ypsi ·boys were too
Jan. 9-Albion, there.
in debating. Last year her two teams
the game confident of giving us a de confiden t, playing their worst game in
Jan. 17-Polish Seminary, there.
captured the ·bacon in the contests
cisive licking and were much surpris every respect Poor tackling, block
Jan. 24-Battle C'reek, here.
i
n
g
with Alma and M. A. C. and the pros
an
ed at the increased ability of the Nor
d passing lost the game. The
Jan. 31-Hillsdale, here.
poots are good for continued success
Hillsdale game was a good one and
malites.
Feb. 7.-U. of •D., there.
this year.
hard fought all the way through. Hills
The line-up:
Feb. 14-(0pen)
dale was inside her ten -yard line on
N. S. P. E.
Normals
Fel5. 21-St. Johns Univ., there.
Brundage .........C .: .... Summers the defensive four different times dur
Feb. 28-U. of D., here.
in
g
the
first
half and held for downs.
Hurst ............RF ........... Sias ,
Mar. 13-Central Normal, there.
The 1913 team was strong on de
Wigent
Mar. 14-Alma, there.
Good Things to Eat and a Welcome
Cripps ..........LF ...... Kennedy fense. Kishigo played the defensive
Hause ............RW ..... Freeman end in fine style throughout the sea
at Starkweather
Harter ...........LW ..... ·- Ingalls son. Good individuaJ players were
Morrison,
McKen
W . C. A. and Y. M. C. A.
Y.
The
n
y
a
n
d
Hartman,
es
S'herman
will keep cren houre at Starkweatht>r
M. Carr ........RH ...... Brennan _pecially towards the end of the season.
Grettenberger ....CH...... . Thessin Curtis and McRae were good at ad Soccur Team to Play U. of M. On HalJ ,m Thanksgiving Day. This is
just the place for you to spend that
Gordon ........., .LH ......Fletcher vancing the ball but until the last
Saturday
lonesome interval between the church
Chase {C) .........RF ......... Couch game the interference was poor.
The socc3r t3am travels to An·1 .\r service and the dinner hour. Light
A. Gee ........... LF ..... Bradshaw Crouse, as captain, used fine judgment
Wood ..............G ....... Colville on the field throughout the season, bor Saturday to play their second refreshments will be served during
and was an invaluallie asset to the game with the University eleven. The the late afternoon and early evening.
team. Rynearson and Kishigo were game will be called at 2: 30 on Ferry Of course you want to help pop the
likewise strong when acting as cal)L Field. The Normals held the Michigun corn and roast some marshmallows
KISHIGO ELECTED CAPTAIN
tain. Goodrich played a steady game team to a 1-1 score at their previous over the grate fire. Gome and bring
The football team travelled down at quarter all fall. Poor passing and meeting, and with their increased ex your friends.
town to pose before the hirdrnan for receivi ng of forward passes cost many perience, expect to do better this time.
their final picture Monday afternoon, points this season, and had they been
FULL TEAM TO BELLE ISLE
and at the same time elected next caught COUid have been made good for
MEETS
COUNCIL
STUDENT
·
\\'il
was
3
cho1•�·
Their
year's ca'P'tain.
scores. Rynearson s withdrawal from
Normal College sends a full team to
liam Kishigo of Harbor Springs, whc the game because of injuries was a
The new Student Council met in Belle Isle Thanksgiving Day to com
entered this fall an tr ha� made a big loss to the team. He was probably the president's office Tuesday evening pete in the cross country run around
splendid record in the fullbac,c posi· the best passer and defensive man on to get acquainted with each other and the island. The run is held annually
tion. Normal's will probably be the forward passes in the state.
start the legislative ball rollin g. It under the auspices of the Detroit Y.
only team in the state next fall with
All in all, the 1913 team was a was voted to furnish dancing lesson M. C. A. and is usually won by them.
a full-blood Indian at its head, ar.d stronger one than last year's and met facilities in the gy;nnasium under the However, U. of M., M . A. C., and Nor
with the "Chief" to show thel"!l how. more difficult opponents. Both Hills direction of the Council. Many stu mal will enter full teams and the oth
the boys ought to remove aboia all dale and Western Normal were strong dents who would like to dance have er state colleges will send individual
the scalps that appear in sig'J.t. K;sh er than last season and Alma was no opportunity of !earning under pro representatives.
igo has played a steady, depen,lalJle much better. Normal should have a per tutelage, and the Council's action
The men who will be taken ate:
lame on both offensive and d':lfeusive: fine team next year, in fact, one of is to meet the needs of such students. Olds, A. Straub, C. Straub, Brundage,
he ·has acted as captain in the absence the best in the state. Many of the 'A committee was appointed to make German , Clarence Ponton, Charles
of Crouse from the game; and the boys present squad will be nack, although arrangements for such lessons. The Ponton , Jameson, Lekstrum and Hart
can count on a clear-headed, energetic those going out this year will in clude committee consists of Leigh Hubbell, ·mann The run covers three and one
captain for their next campaign,
Moore, Capt. Crouse, McRae, Mc.Ken- •Ilah Gifford and Oliver Johnson.
half miles.

THE 1913 SEASON
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TO DEBATE ADRIAN

BASKETBALL PROSPECTS

ANOTHER DRAW GAME

OPEN HOUSE TOMORROW

GO TO ANN ARBOR

""""---------------------------------------- --- - - - - - -- - -- -

- - ----- -
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A GIFT SUGGESTION
12 Portraits of
YOURSELF
•A
SEASONABLE
Gift

I

For Twelve
of your
FRIENDS

Over P, 0,

O'CONNOR'S

MANAGING BOARD
WU\le's Wish·
PRJ;}$. CHAS. MCKENNY
E. A. LYMA.
R. CLYDE FORD I wish that Luther Burbank,
'!
N. A . HARVEY , Who glvos Old Nature• points,
D. L. D'OOGE
Would Just get u1J a gobbler
H. z. ,vrLBER
,\11 made ot secoJJd joints.
LEIGH G. IIUIIHLL, Mln1glot l!dUor
Musical
Offlce tn Main lulJdJnf, loom 17
I reel a s"•oot drum aolo
Time of Publicati on-The Normal · Right through my spirit hum:
Collogo Nows Is publlshod on Friday The gobbler's are tho drumalloks,
My appetlte'a the drum.
of each weok, during the College year.
Entered at tbe Postoffice at Y;p,.,tHow The Enga,gement Began
lanu. Michigan, as second class man
I
''\Vhy,
Jimmy,·• she Jlrotested, as he
matter.
a1ir
ved
bis
arm
aro'lind
her,
"what
do
---------------1
•
WEDNESDAY. NO\'EMBRR 26
you think you are doing?" I
"I am letting my young atrectiona
Subscription priell $1.00 per Year run to waist. Jano dear," he revlied.

- --- - - -� - !

BAKER

Specialty Boot Shop

EVERYTHING
NEW

Oh Certainly
' 1'\•e just been thinking.'' said Wll·
lieboy.
'"Thinking what?" demanded Sllll·
man, surprised he>·ond 1neasur0.
"That in ..
'\dam·s ,case it must bave
boen a real re,lca.r to change his
cJothes:· (More air, please.)
1

PHOTOGAPHER

Phone llSIL

The Quality Store
New Watches
Jewelry, Silver,
Cut Glass, Etc.

Our Thanksgiving Sermon

Text:-�,toa·b ts ·n1y wash,pot;
o,•er F.dom wfl1 T cast out my
shoe; PhilisIii>, be thou glad or
me.- Pal$1n G-0: v . 8,

Quite Enough
''t'rn not rnuch of a mn.therus.ticia.n,''
.said the cl!:!:a.rette, ;' but I ean add to a
n1an's nerYous troubles, I can Hubtract
from his physical energy, ( can lnult·
lPly his aches a.nd pains, I can <lh·ide
.bis mentnl powercS, I can take interAt>t
:.Crom his work and can diaeount his
chances for success."

THAT'S

GOOD!
I

IN

FOOTWEAR!
•

Excus,ed !
The mllklllan atood IJetore the land·
lady ner..·ous1y t\\•1r1 ing his hat in his
hauds.
''So," she said scernlJ·," you have
come at last..' '
"Yes, nu:idam. You sent tor me, I
bolle\•e;• he replied.
"1 ,,.·i.!;hed to tell you that t found
a mlnnO'\\' ht the mi}k yesterday rnorn.
Ing.' '
' am sorry, ma am; but If the
1
dnking fton1 , the ;����
cow
s Insist
on dri
1;;;;;;;;;���
����������
���
brook tustcat.1 or from the trough, 1
can't ho1p it.''

Mary Jane Pumps $1.98

In de course ob human events,
through do cooperatiYe aeU,·ity ob
dese a,a.n) e humans, a custom bah been
·restabllshed, aa Jong ba.ek as two
yea1)s ago, fur to ila'b a Thaukagtving
day ehery yeah. (Prof, King ob de
Jfistory Compa.rtment hab done to)e,
us so). '.tommorer a.m ae dal:.
\Ve ah deeply grieYed to noce after
Which Mada Them Expertsive
•
•
·
7
,e
hab perused dis entire campua dat
•
Prote1:1sor Searebern (do you know I
nobody seems to know �nyl.hlng bout him?) is engroased In the study ot all
dfs heah Thanksgiving-. \Ve bab re- things that crawl, Nothing eJse bas
·
quired at de hands ob a great multi- value In his eyes.
The other night bis �·ite can1e to !
tudc ob dese campus individuals wlta.t
btm with a complt\int. ·· .Prore1:1sor,"
dey gwlne a be thankful bout and de
she said, "how the lj)rieea of fruit are
mos• we hab suoceaded in extrlcatln' soaring! Just think of it, $2 for this
K
.from any 0110 ob de aforesaid multi busbol of appJ es, and half of them aro
wormy. lan· t it fieroe?' 1
.tude is a few splutcerin's and bubbUns
.
"Perhaps, darling/' commented the
ob de tnour an n few ' sprtsed Jooks
professor, as be stroYe t.o part the
Irunl dey eyes.
few renlalning hairs on bia shining
Now, dis should not t,e so, fur de head, "they ate of a very rare sPe<:·
'
tox: say,- A'lo3.b am de washpot. ob�r ies.''
Edom will I cast out m}· shoe; Philis·
At Sal vador
l
,Ha, be U1ou glad of me.
"So.'' said Co!Ulll lus, as he- stood tor
You all gwine a ·bo axed tomorer the. first tiu1e upon the .shores ot-San
v;by you ah thanktuJ an, et ye doan Sal'fndor and gazed about hlnl- "so
this is America is it?''
.know. ye ah gwioe a be mightily vex.·
""'e11. your IJ!onor,'' sa.id King
ed aud yo teachers ah gwitle a l>e Rumpeklapogoas, with an aJ)()logetic
mightily shamed wo ye. As yo bes' smile, "1 muat be honest '\\'ith you. 1'o .
•
•
friend we gwtno a straip ourselt one tell the truth, this is only a. subnrb;
but, between you and me, when we
AND
n10 time tor yo benefit;
1(.a,>l:-'P
roo
/
get gas and running water In here ·we'
ah
Yolt should be tho.nldul dat dere
ll have Btgbla.nd Park and tho others
no Classes eber on. Thanksgiblng day. skinned a m.tle."
You should not be too hilarious in yo
Cholly Excuses Himsel f
joy hO,\'l:IOJne,.·er. Remember da.t fur
Phone 1133
The New York Racket Store
Cholly had entered his father's-office
.ebcry Joy tlere am a sorrow; an dat after graduating from co1Jege, but had f
Phone SooJ
A. L. EVANS, Proprietor
Street.
Huron
n.
13
·while you ab buay boio• thankful dat shown a capacity tor un1Junetualtty
there ah no ch:1s.sea-maybe at de same that gradually got upon the old gent.
Jei:nan' s nerves.
·108tant- yo l:'ror11• ah Pf"
- Ing cause·
" '\Vell;' said the latter one morning
dey bab been depri\·ed ob de joy ob angrily as Choll)' "'a.lke.d..Jn, about halt
hearln• you elucidate so tluentl)• )'O :past ten, "this is a fine tin1e of day
to get down to business. Here it is
fresh young tdees.
You shold be thankful dat )'OU wul about halt past ten o'clock."
"Wol� my doar <lad," said Cllolly
be bore Friday morning a.II fresh and
languidly, "sou have always said that
B�dque.rters for
rested and ready for work; dat you the office should .seek the man, and
do not hab to ride in a caab crowded not the man the ofl'i¢e. and r·,·C been
a horrible herd ob Joyoue ip.eopJe waiting for the blame(l thing to torn
up ever since breakfast."
�A (.'
roturntn• home tor Tbanksglbtng dtn·
Let Us Be Thankful, Fellow Students
ner.
IS THE BEST SCHOOL FOR YO
ATTEND
We prepar. tor Busineu, Civil Service, Commercial Teaching. Same
Be thankful tor de splendid, congen· :That Frasier is '9.'lth ua.
That the Senior challenges. ,\·ere aw·
Courses by Correspondence aa at the, College. Expenses Moderate,
tel crowd <int you can hab de privilege
�
'
ful cheap ones, anyway.
SaoaJac;t,.on Cuaranteed; Poaluons Sure. Write for Catalog.
ob associatin' yourself "'it heah in That Ott can sleep just as well in a
P.
R.
CLEARY, Pres.
Ypsilanti.
eorncrJb a.s in any other crib,
You should be thankttil dat as yet 'That Chalmers has a tlguro that aP.
pea.ls to you tn any kind or raga,
no known
recipe recommends dat
That HaNis ne\'er did know- bow to
roast turkey be stuffed w1f beans or
j Pose for a. birdman.
Prunes,
'l'bat "'e all voted tor i,Jiss Bickett
and Gee.
You should be thauktnl also dat yn
Buy early for the friends at home.
some . of bls
rotks at bome ah goin' to ha'b such a That Prexy- gh•es
We have a splendid assortment of
s11eecbes out of town.
good t1m0. For de letter dat you wtlt
'That Steimle says 1or us an to come
get in a. day or two tellln' you all about ' to that oyster supper.
de good U1iuga dey had to eat. Jc.s That the faoulty ar& getting so they
llO Congress St_.
shot yo oyes and picture de d elightful , ean dance JJretty t.olera·b}y· DO\\',
For your little
bustle ob preparation at home for de ,That we heard ,about the b1en's SupSister and Brother
per it \\'& didn't get a bld.
-- - return ot, de absent ouea. Dey wlll alt
.That the Stude Council is once more
dial]y l>& dere but you. Jes' think bow hap- . oaring for our liberties.
PY yo folks gwlne a be da.t dey sent That the YellO'\\' �timber ii� out of the
editor's system.
you to a school 1''here de instructors
·ro c.1.r...:c. AT TRE
In the Middle of the Block
take so much enthu;iasm in dere \\'Ork. That Dr. Hoyt and Professor Bowen
are so po1>ula1' tu Day. Cttr�
An' d en t o think ob d condition !
'That J. B. F. ,Doesn't sing In every
:ob de pore Americans in $trite-ridden
! senior assembly.
'.\fexico. Dey bab bad to send dere That the Janitors. do not o'bfeet to
wifes and ehillun to de Nunlted States
moving pianos.
fur perteetion and ab now comv-eJled That Foucault' s pendulum is not in
Ladies' and Oentlemen'a Oarment CJeanin,...
Passepartout Calendars, Framed to stay ·wit dere work and lib at & the "ery peak ot the to\\•er.
bonr<ling house.
That Alma came on. the Ann Arbor InCorner Congre6s and Huron Sts.
Mottoes, Folders, Booklets
souId remember de
1 telJ you. you h
stoa<t of on a real ra0road an1
< were i
Phone 79.f·L
d Floor
:an
tex'
and
glb
mRnUold
tha
n
ks.
tired
to
play
well.
t
too
wd Cards
.

AT

JOE MILLER'S
230 Congress Street

Nuf Ced

'

CommumtyandAIVID Siiver I
THE BEST .MADE

F. W. BERAN E
& CO •

·
1

YPSILANTI'S
ONLY

TAILORS

· r/ainer:s

DRY CLEANERS

THE HOME

eorsee

OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

18 N. Huron Street

M. e I. SIMPSON

M ILLINERY

t,

Fancy Goods,

Yarns, Hair Goods

Christmas Gifts !

and

Hair Accessories

Dolls Toys

Baker's eLAIN PRICE Variety Store

College Students are Cor
lnvfted,n

POST CARD SHOP

Books Games

°•

"

Ill West Congress Street

I

1
I

I

J. M. BURKHEISER

•

.-
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IMPROMPTU SPEECH
WESTERN NORMALS
ON SOCIAL HYGIENE
. KINDLE· JOY FIRE

WOM.EN'S

Fall Footwear
There's no shoe that looks
better on a woman for Fall wear
than a pair of Smart Tans.
Having known tha(the de
mand for TANS would be un
usually heavy this seaoon, we
prepared accordingly.
Step in for a look at our
new Tan Shoes, and you'll sure
ly feel that you must have a
pair.

P. C. Sherwood
& Son

126 Congress Street

�==============�

YOUR

THANKSGIVING
DINNER
will give you a satisfied look

so wm

MILLER'S

PHOTOGRAPHS
TRY It, and SEE

STUDIO
Phone 184

1873

122 Congress St.

Established 40 Years

1913

W. H. SWEET
& Sons
ORY GOODS
AND

Ready-to-Wear Garments
Y PS I LA N T I
MICH IGAN

Banking Department

Keep your Bank Account in
our Banking De partment. Open
7 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. and Saturday
to 9:30 p. m.

All bankable checks and drafts
cashed free of charge.

Deposits received, Payable on
demand.

120 Congress Street

Kazoo Teachers Delirious Over President McKenny Holds Floor
For Dean Vaughan
Trimming Our Squad

D r. V. C. Vaughan, dea n o f th e medi·
cat d ep a rtment at U. of M., was unable
to delive r his addre�s on eugenics in
No rmal Hall Thursd ay evenin g o n ac
count of int errupted interu rb an s er·
vice , due t o a broken trolley, The ha ll
was well filled t o hear hi m. Presid en t
McKinn ey und erto ok to fi!l in the wa i t
u ntil it co u ld be d e t e rmined wh ether
Dr. Vaughan wa s coming or not, and
kept th e audience greatly interested
in an account of th e sev.,enth Internat
'ionaJ Purity Congress held at Minne
apoli s this month, and which th e presi
dent attend ed i n person.
The Bard Begins
'' H is M ovlng Tale
"A Stig ma Lifted
"Hereaf ter in the cal endar of car- . From Woman hood"
mine-tinted days, Tuesday, November · After telling so me
thino- of the ear _
, 4, will Joom up I_ike a 3carlet cloa� at e stness and enthu sias m �hich
cha ra�
,, a
or a la rg ·s i z� d t e rized
the s ess i o n s of the Congr ess ,
�uaker m ee m
,
. war on the en ; of a m an s _ P ro�oscis. Presid en t McK
enny went o n to sum
T h� re have be en other d ays m ou� a th- ,;ma riz e so me of th e mor
e important
letic ca lend ar that hav e b een pamted fa cts conc erning social
puri ty a nd sex
a ruby color, b ut non e of them has h
ygien e that were !Jroug ht ou t at th e
sh o n e or will shine with a greater re - Congress. He qu o te with
approval
d
, fulgence th an this s elfsam e f ourth day the stat
em ent tha t inv estigation has
of Nov emb er in the year of our Lord, shown that from fifty
to eig};fty per
1913. And why all this accent on th e 'cent of wom en leading
lives of shame
f ourth, why the Io·i d p edal up on this are sub-normal, th a
t is, below the averqua rtenary date ?
age in me ntal ab ili ty and educ ation.
,' As on e speaker at th e Congress put it
The Bard N ow Sing s
this discovery "lifts th e s tigma fro�
Of His Thirst For Revenge
"Ahd so if you please, we will get ;oman ho?d." The p res_id ent was care
on s. step or two farther. Th rice be- ·. uJ to pom t out that it al s o lays an, other respons ibility on the schools,
'fore have we met th e Nor mal College
Twic e i�r th ey m us t s tudy m ore"intensively
a thletes upon th e gridiron.
an �Ver th e pro ble m of the sub-no
rwere w e roas te d and once only did vie,ma! girl,-how to help h er and how to
· tory perc h upon our bann er. Needed
we, then, this game overmuch, to re- P ro�ct her. . .
1'. e ch�rge 1 s usually mad e that the
t ain our se lf-r espect and our reputa - .
,
so c i al evil p rob em be longs to th e city,
tion on the chalk marked field. 'Twas
but a year ago th at the rude minions and_ th i� ma de an exc us e fo r po st
of Dr. McKenny slapp ed us on our .P on.mg i ts c o n sid eration, b ut investiga twn s s how th at it is equally a pro b
\ eleven wri sts and gleefull y helped
em of the sm all coun t cy town. Fifty
t hemselv es to a game b y a sco re of J
er ce nt of fallen wom e n com e from
p
s
''i to O that w e were banking on a
ou rs. Since w h ich time William h as such towns. The th eory that girls
c ogitated m uch and oft upon th is sad are forced into lives of s hame because
;of low wage s has al so b een sh own to
d en oue ment. ......
· be gro undless. I t i s not low incom e
The Bard Explains
·bu t l ack of social privil eges that lures
H ow I t A l l Was Done
the girl into the underworld. Here
"Well, fri ends, it was a fine game again parents and teach ers must co
finely played. Our boy s were full of operate to supply th e girl with prop er
, fire an d p ep and they followed th e ball socia l pl�asures
ev erywh ere and a ll the tim e. They A Pathetic AppeaJ
charged quickly a nd were able to up- 'To The Stronger Race
set the b eef y line of th eir oppon ents.
T he pres ident told of a path etic ap
S ave f or a short p art of the fi rst and
last quarters we clearly outplayed the P ea l of a h ighly culture d col o re d wo
Ypsites. On d ef ense, our lighter line man, a memb er of the b oard of edu
e as ily held their own a nd on offens e c ati on at Was hingto n, D. C., to the
we fr equently pierced th ei r line fo r gen erosity of the stronger rac e. She
good gains. Sooy pulled off s ome rat- ca lle d at tention to the pr eval ent tend
tling gc»Jd runs , but our fo rward pass- ency to force the red light district
es werl n ot so successful as usual. O r, :back into th e co lor e d section s of our
the play we w ere clearly en titl ed to great cities, and m ad e a strong pl ea
one more touc h down and our team i s for th e right of colo red children t o
·eas ily tha t much better than the one grow up unin flu enc ed py the co ntam
from the Normal Coll ege. Our team . inati on of th e hou se of ill-fame. The
is now welded together into comp act president raised the que stion as to
unit and a s such they pl ayed and their · whether we, as a rac e, are n ot de
well-earn ed victory is du e to the fact . manding th e high est standard s of a
that the team wo rk was so good and weaker race and th en making it pra ct
ica lly imposs ible f or that rac e to
the spi rit so execellent.
"It is a sweet m orser of rev eng_e that achieve them
Willi am ro ll s under his tongue today. Prexy's Objections
This victory is on e of note for with it To Segregation of Vice
I goes the Norma l sch ool championship
Presid ent McKenny closed hi s talk
of the s tate a nd on this pinn acle we
Wih an array of arguments aga inst the
ar e n o w proudly ,;, er cheu. This ga m e
s egrega ti on of the soci al evil, so oft en
was one fine game and th e scr ibe is
, brou ght forward as th e reme dy for
sor ry f or th o se wh o miss e d i t. He i s
the p roblem. He obj ect s to s egre
also sorry for th e Ypsi-ites who lo st
gation on a ll these counts : ( 1 ) S egre
after such a fine s truggle, .b ut not so
ga ted dis tricts are ill egal in every
b la med so rry that he can't perk up a
.state, and the ir existenc e is in de
b it and smile ov er such a notab le vic
fi
to ry. Our record to date is four wins anc e of law; ( 2 ) As such districts ar e
illegal, th ey are pla c ed in th e hands of
I and no losses. If we can m ak-3 it 5 :th e police, and so becorr;i.e a source of
to ,() we sha ll have r eason to l>e extra
graft and extortion;- ( 3 ) S'uch di stricts
proud of our husky war riors. '
are t he n e c es sary condi t ion for th e
And just l ook he re, how th ose Ka- co n tinuanc e of whi te slavery ; r emove
zoo root ers acted after th e gam e !
·th em and you do away with wh it e
"To say that the students of our in- , slavery; (4) Such districts are invar
s titut i o n w'e re d elighted with the out- 'J ab ly a c e nt er for thug s and cr imin al s
come of the Ypsi game i s putting it ,of th e wo rs t type; thei r eli minati on
far too mildly, a s was made mani fest , 'dec reases crim e; (5) S egregation can
by th eir d emonstration;:; af terward. · n ot and d oe s n ot segregate ; the evil
The stud ent b ody accompanied the , reaches out ; ( 6) S egregation is unfair
victors from th e fi eld to the hill, to th e poorer cl ass es, n ear wh om such
wh ere they vociferously d eclar ed their , district s are a lways locat ed. Girlhoo d
e nthusi asm via lung p ower, a nd then, is a s s acr e d in a ten e m e n t as on Fifth
lest that did not reach the ears of the Avenue
p eac eful townspeople . the stud ent.1,,
pla yers and en thu s iasts formed a line
which extended for a distance of at
WEBSTERS TRY FXPERIMENT
l east four or five ·b lo cks, a nd by means
I
The Web ster Club ha d a unique
o f serpentin e formations r eached tti e
downtown di strict, where they halted meeting S aturd ay m orning. Th e p rolo ng en ough to count out the score3 gram was dev oted to a s tudy of the
s ev eral time s,
any ,techniqu e of pr es en ting a vivid cas e
remove
and t o
douMs as to who won th e game. From for th e affirmative. Thre e team s were
he re th e p roc ession moved down Bur- given the task of m a king pleas on a
dick to the Elite, wh ere Manager diff erent questi on each, wi th no n ega
Barn es very kindly opened his doors tive oppos ing them. Each team was
to the enti re body. On Wednesday put on th e platform, th e audience
evening on the cleared s pace in back poin ted out to them, and to ld to go
of th e m ain b uilding, f aculty, stud ents ahea d and c onvince that audi ence of
an d play ers gathered for a bonfire and the merits of the ir c ase if t hey c ould.
m as s-m eeting. Sev eral stump sp eeche s Th e Japanese-California n ques tion, th e
I were mad e by members of the faculty industrial arb it ration and th e interven
and team, an d enthusi asm and s chool t ion in Mexic o que s ti o ns w ere each
spi rit made the old hill rin·g. Sure ly presented, with the who le club criticis
We stern State Nor mal Scho ol showed ing the work of each tea m as h. flnish
th eir gratitude to th e m en who w on ed. The plan w orked w ell in br inging
for th em this great normal school out th e p eculiar te chnique n ec essary
championship for the state of Michi- for ])resenting a convincing, stirring
J affirmative case.
gan."
I

W e are reprinting a f ew selections
th e Kal amazoo Normal R ec ord
Jor November, concerning the 6-12 vic
tory tha t Western N o rmal took from
Ypsi th e firs t w eek \ n Nov ember. Thl
. R eco rd gave about thre e time s as
much spac e to this victory as to the
I
, victorie s over Culver Military Acad
em y a nd Alb i on, a nd th e highly col
i, ore d s tyle of the wri te-up sugg ests
t hat the Kala ma zoo rooters must have
. been about d elirious over the result:
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Th e Greatest Bargain Ever Offered Here
THE BIGGEST HIT
OF THE SEASON

,

from

SPECIAL OFFER
DeLUXE MONOGRAM STATIONERY
We have arranged with the originator of the new process of
Die Stamping to offer a 2 quire box. 40 sheets and 48 envelopes, fabric
finish. latest style long pointed envelopes, paper embossed in gold, in
two or three letter monogram, choice of different designs, put up in a
handsome box, paper ribbon tied, for $1 .25 per box.
This offer is without doubt the greatest ever given. When you
eonsider 'the cost of a die alone with your monogram in two or three
letters costing regularly $2.50 to $3.00, stamping extra, cost of paper
extra-all complete for $1 .25.
Those who appreciate having their stationery look the part of
exclusiveness, will certainly take advantage of this remarkable offer.
A full line of samples of the different styles of monogram is on
display in our Stationery Department.
Orders placed with us will have our careful and prompt attention

Th e Normal Book Store

J . Geo. ZWERGEL, Proprietor

Regular Gym Sl ippers
$1.00 and $1.25

Sorosis and Queen Quality Shoes
$3.50, $4.00 and $4.50

If you want the latest styles in Neckwear,
Collars, Shirts, Hats, Caps, Mackinaws,
Sweaters or Rain Coats, stop at the Corner

Ralston 'H ealth and W. L. Douglas Shoes
..

· $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50 •

RUNNING SUITS, $ 1 .00

. J. D. LAWR ENCE
Corner Congress and Washington Streets

Absolute comfort in a shoe
110 longer forbids beauty. So
Regals, while modeled for
comfort, have lines th!t sug
gest slender grace-even 1n
a broad or plump foot
A wonderfully pretty shoe 1s the
N E W P O R T M O D E L . It has the
short vamp and the stylish swing toe,
slightly raised at the point, making the
foot look small and shapely. Its natti
ness and comfortable fit prove a source
of endless satisfaction to the wearer.
A button shoe made of Russia Calf, a)So
Blucher Style. Price $3.50.
T h e re a r e m a n y exqu i s i t e R eg a l
models this season.

RE G ALS

I DeWITT'S
""""'
"" """'
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FRIDAY

EVENT AND COMMENT

Nov. 28

Nora. BJ a.ck utte1 \ded the 1-lillsdale·
Ypsi game at Hills.do.la Saturday,

Where?
at
Rowima
Captain Kidd

i:\olh:1s (Hady� Heddle of 11.)etroit .spent
the week·end as U1c guest or Florence
l1iller.

'

Prof. Der'orre5t Ross
the city
high school wilt address the Y. \V.
C. A. Sunday afternoon at 2:45.
lily Quigley win .E.J, cnd the weak-end
at Clyde o.. and Crystal Worner at
f.towelJ.

or

•Jud,::i.ng by their posters, the De·
troit Club is going Lo }!;ive a turkey
ti:-oL at the C'ountry Club this .b""rida.y.
lJut we presume that tb.e inference ts
hardly a $-OUnd one.
During the lase. tan days Dr. Crane,
field worker tor the ltichlgan Eugen·
ics C.'-Omnlisl)iOo, formerly assistant ac
the Univeraity or .Mieh1gan, baa been
conducting Binet tests in the various
grades or the training schooll

The Ail inerva. Literary Society held
1'&n �irh, ,,•ere lniUa.ted, a� well as a
T�u girJi. were tuinte-ll, a1:1 well as a
facul ty mon1ber, Allss Collins of tl:.e
English deptlrti.1eut.
Itev. Roy H-amlltou v·.ill talk to the
men at Sta..rk�·eotbl:lr next Sunday o.r·
ternoon. ne,·. Hau1ilton \\'ill leave for
Anu. Arbor eoon to ta.kc up work a1:1
student minister thete, so tbJs wtlt be
n Just opportuuuy ot hearing hJm.
The Bou. \Vasl:itngLon Gardner,
o. rep�re1::1entatiV(! !rQu1 !lticbigan, and
lbli!, year COl.Ull)QO(l�r Qf the G. A, R.,
ku\•e an eloquent atldre::;s tn Norn\al
lla.U Tu�aday 1norning. J.Ie \\'QS in the
city attending the loenl U. A. R. cele·
bration.
t,;Ormnl rooters were glad to k.no\\'
that sotnebody could stop Ahna, when
they read Sunday ruoroing ot the 13.0
dn1 bblng tbat Olivet adnuuistercd to
tne .rutbless Pres1Jytcr1ans Saturday
at Olivet. The gaml) decided the �1.
l . A. ..\., championship also.'

t,,""ormnl ptadgtng i)f i:he Alpha Slgu1a
Tau t>urority was ! leld Satur(lo.y morn·
iug at the hon1e of Jfiss Chlo0 'fotld.
lu the CYQning )lr. und /\'lrs, N. i\.
,Lyman gavt au iuCorrnaJ 1,X\l'ty for
the 1neu1bers 11nd pledges at the Conn·
try Club,

JUST A WORD OF ADVICE!

A 3 Part Pirate Picture

NORMAL GYMNASIUM

7:oo P. M.

e:15 P. M.

REVIEW OF NORMAL ffiGH'S SEASON

By .COaoh Olds
At the opening or the Normal high.
football season, which was three
"'CQ)cii Jate, and with only tlttc.en wen
out ror the team, things did not took
\'Cry encooragtng tor a ·winning tearn.
About soven old mon "tt!r>orted for
work, and the rest were C',(un1,arati\•e·
Jy green wbeo it came to footbali. The
Cheh;ea ganH�. which was 1ost� Added
to thls Bituacion.
IL was not till the PJyrnoutb, Wayne
and \\restern high games t�at the team
tountl their true strength, out-11lnying
the
tholr opponents to every stage
game. Tho Ann Arbor team v.--as: ta.ken
into camp to the tune or 33 to O ror
Normal hSJ;h. Th& next week thoy de
feated the 1nuch touted Yvst high
tean\ "'ith IIle allaence ot Langton,
�orrnal high's best ground gainer, and
quarterhack Snyder.
�'Ith lots or fighting spirit and a
total or 229 to 44 prolu.ts ror their 01>·
pone-n,s, the tearn pronthH!iJ to give
the atrong i,--.1:!nton high team a. hard
battle, on Thursday which ,v111 be
play ed aL that city,

.Of course, you will write to your sweet-heart
anyway, but do not neglect your friends and your
relatives, especially the "old folks at home."
· Think of the insignificant cost of postage; to
the farthest part of the nation for only two cents.
Call and look over the Box Papers we are offering
at Bargain Prices. . Take up your mirror, look
yourself squarely in the eye and ask yourself if
YOU are doing as you should.

or

"BABY" PARTY

LasL Satutdny e\·ening the Junior
do1uestie science girls entertained the
Seniors or the same d�epartment 1n
· a very untque wa)' in the kindorg-arten
·roon1 ot the troin1ng school. It was
n bahy 11arty. The gueiJts were about
'sl.x-ty in number and v;ere dressed a�
small. clllldren. I! Judged by their av·
pcaranCek their ages ranged rrom o.
The Treble Clef sorority held their tcw months to slx or se-\'en years.
formal pledging Saturday, Nov. 21 at 1 ?\1iss f!ross. the College Nurse, was
12:30 ot the bonie of �lrt:1. \V. P. BO\'\'· ;the youngeat child J)resent. She \\'aa
en. At. thh� lillH� �1ra. l:--.rederick )le· 'drawn t.o the party in " little \\'agon,
K;:i.y becarne an honorary member. At· by Miss Rutherford.
After the guests tuul arrived, the
ter the pledging service a dainty 1unch·
time wa.1,1 spent at i,;ucb ga.meR aR J.,oneon was $er\·1;1d.
don BrJdRe and dl'oP Lhe 1tandkerehier.
The formal pledging of the Zct�-t. Tau
Time had to be tak�n out twice tor the
;\lpha sol'orily oceurrod �ronday even·
baby,--once when she had to be vut
ing at. the h ome of .Prof. and J\ilrs.
to
d on tho table and a.gain when
Peet 11uslc, both vocal and inat.ru- : -Oe.
she tell 0tt.
menlal, and games, consli,ut..eJ. the. �
.
�Iba '\'\'.ere distributed about nine
ent.ertain1ne11t. Ior the evening. :ti,or
th rty and delightful retrei;bments, ot
(tecora.tlon the sorQrity colors, !>lue ·, i
.Jemonade, antmat cookies, and stick
anc.1 white: were effectively oied, be�
,candy "'ere served. Shortly before
lug eardetl out In the luncheon·
ten o'cJoek, the guests dopa.rted, each
A couple of errors ,vere made in re· beilag .allo�\·ed to keep her hib as a
ponj ng the Student Councll elections �ouvenir or the occasion,
la.st \\'eek. Pearl& Bracoltn \\'as naro.·
ed as a. Degree represontaUve, \\'hen
ALBION AND, ADRIAN NEXT FALL
the correct name is that of llelen
TO\\' Dl:lend. �liss Bracclin was a rep·
Director F. C.Beyerman cntertalrH�d
resentative tast ye!l.r. Tbc vresiden� the football teant at an oyater suppe·:
ot the Junior class, 0 uy Hitchcock, at his hc>tne on $;hAridan street 'fhurs
t,Ar,·e� on the council by �·irtue of his day eventr.g. Besides enjoying th�ir
onlee, and bis up.me should have been h01:;t' s hospitaliLY, the 1 nen _present dia·
jnchuled in the list.
cusi;ed the new schedule, agreeing thr\t
Tho Pi Kappa Sigrna 1:Wl'Ority gave Lha addition of stronger teantl$ !I.ad
the annua.1 tall party to its pledges been a good thing and laying 1,1a.,a
Saturday evening at the gymn3.Siunl. for an even stronger schedule next
The hall "'a.s etrectl,;ely d ecorated rear. �fr. Deyermau will try to get
0
with banners, 'Pill0,\5 and tapestry, <;ontracts with Albion and Adrian next
·whi1e several co1.y corners made coin· roar, as wc11 �s rcnowing -ihosc with
tortab1e places to repoae between the Michigan All· Fresh, Alma and U.
D.
dances. :s..,tei;' orchestra ot .Ann Ar·
bor furnished the music, a.nd the vro·
1
gram� \\' ere miniature • .»lue Books"
CAPT. KIDD AT THE GYM
.
Tho
cords.
faatened v·ith yeJJo,v
.
Friday nJght at the Normal Gymnas
cha11 erones \\'ere '\fias 1'1ary B. Put·
nam, ltrs. E. A. ltellane.amp and �lr. iun1 we are to ha\'e a three-part pirate
picture, "Captain Kidd." The story
nnd Airs. H. F�. Cook. l\.Iii;a, Morgan
rolntes of tho famous ,character from
Detroit \\' as an out or to,vn gneAt.
the ttnle he becamo a pirate until hls
ta1J.
Accordittg to bi&tory he \\'as sent
ZETA TAU ALPHA PLEDGES
out to subdue piracy by King Wllliam
Killd started out
lll. of Engla.ud.
Georgiana Androws, �ew Ba.ltin1ore.
Grace M. Danforth. rhHtHlel11 hia, N. Y. -with good intentions. A mtsunderstanding with bis sweetheart, 1r1•hom
_Ann Pr-att, Grand Rapids.
he was a-boot to marry changed the
Jo�lizabcth Penick, Little Hock, Ark.
!\.t. Louise StevBnson, Little Rock, Arlt. \\'hole tenor of his lite; trom a. la"'·
a'biding citi7-en he s1u.J.denly was tran�·
Mary Ca\\'OOd, Marlette.
formed. into a fiend.
Clara. D. Groeniug, Luding-ton.
Lucille Lawler, Williamston.
DELTA ?HI PLEDGES
�fary Sparling. "!.fonroe.
Ada
){.
Schermerhorn, Lima. 0.
Stena ID. Hasley, Ji.fonroe.
l
Rose
A.rmstrong,
J..i1na, 0.
N.
A,
Y.
Syr11cuH
ugh,
Womba
teJ
�ta
l[elen �lcBain, Grand Rapids.
Minerva J\.t. Ford, Grand Rapids.
DEC.EMBER 3 THE DATE
Nollie M . Joiner, Belding,
The Seniors and Juniors wUl c..,n.
test ea.ch other tor foolball honOt$.
PARTIES THIS WEEK
V..'ednesdny. 'Dec. 3. '!'he t.carns r<!1 >·
in
Thursd
ay\
- Vafihtena.\\'
Club
getting
are
<.-laa�es
two
rcKentJng the
in a vigorous daily practice a.nd should n1e1l's gym; specializing students in
be ht good conditio n when the two physiehll education ln girhJ' gy rn.
Saturda;r- llppcr Peninsula Club in
weoks' period or training 11::1 uv. Rr·
nearson iK coHcblng the Juniors anlt ,girls· gym; Delta Phi's in nu�n·s 8}"tn ;
Detroit Club at Country Club.
Johnson the Seniors.
I
Tb� Th·umll C1ub gave 3. very enjoy·
able daru..:ins party, Frida)• nlght a.t
Harnack's hall.
.About Lhlrt;-five
couples wcru pres.ant.
They ·wo1·c
chs.1>eroned by Prof. aad :ltrs. 'l\tcKay,
Prof, and l\olrs. Iiar\'ey and Prof. a.nd
}frs. Elliott.

or

or

Did you ever stop to think of the happiness
caused by a letter from YOU; or of the disappoint
ment caused when the expected letter does not
arrive?

is doing more than his share
ARE YOU
DOING YOURS?

WE, are TRYING to do OURS.

Where? at Rowima
Between Now and Christmas
There will be a constant demand for Gifts intended for presents
to your friends at that time.
Nothing will be more appropriate and useful than a piece of
Sterling or Plated Ware selected from our stock.
We also carry a good selection of Diamonds, Watches, Clocks,
Cut Glass and Jewelry, at prices that are right.

FRANK SHOWERMAN

JEWELER

Corner Congre•• and Huron Street..

ARNET BROS.

The Bazarette
Pennants and College Pillows

TAILORS

College Stationery
Neckwear ---

CLEANING
PRESSING

Phone I 150L
25 North Washington Street.

Spec�alty Cleaning!
PRESSING

DYEING

MEN'S SUITS DRY CLEANID $1,00

SPF.Cl AL A'i'Ti.:->'l'JC.>K GIVBN TO
LADIF.S' GARllll:NT:'l & GT,0v1,;:;

CITY CLEANINO WORKS
8 So. Wull!.nilon Street

-

-Jewelry

F. G. HUTTON, Dentist

REPAIRING
ALTERATIONS

- Fancy Work

Phone 761J house
I

r

202 W. Congrei.s Street

l94J office

.Gift Goods of all Kinds!

NOTELTIES
JE\VELR.Y
CHAFING DISHES
BRASS OOODS
CUT GLASS
Pictures both framed and unframed.
gifts use our 25e pictures,

For small

OeQ. D. Switzer Company,

Best Optical Department in the City

•

108 Congress Street

I

J,.

